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SINKING OF MARINA
HAY ItAlSE rKOHLK3I>

Washington, Xov. 1..So many conflictingelements have appeared in Hitdestructionof the British ship Marina
by a German submarine, with loss of
American lives. that the incident
threatens to tail m:o a xecnnicai ois- j
cussion rather than a clean cut issue |
q{ whether or not Germany has vio-j
lated her pledges to the United States.

It became apparent today that
much which is essential to a determinationof the responsibility remains

*" undisclosed if indeed the United
States, Germany or Great Britain are

in possession of the full facts.
It appeared certain, however, that

no move will be made by the United
States until the German version of
the affair, as well as the destruction
of the tsritisn snip Kawanmore uy
shell fire, with endangering of Americans,has been obtained.
The only positive developments towerethe action of Count von

Bernstorff, the German ambassador,
in asking his government to forward
aB details by wireless, and the issuanceof a statement hy Secretary

^ "Lansing, that the investigation would
l>e in no wise delayed because there
is a political campaign in progress.
TTHis was Mr. jL#ansing s su&ieuiem.

"That a political campaign is in
progress will in no way affect the!

k practice of the department in negotiL3 ting and in making full investigation
Lof cases of this sort. TOle shall do it

| as we always have with as much ceflerity as possible.
"I wish also to make another statementon a matter which has been

"brought to my attention. The questionhas been raised as to whether the
policy of the president or the de-
partment in regard to submarine warsincethe Sussex was sunk ha=

r been changed. I wish to say emphaticallythat there has been no change
ix any particular."

e

a -THE >EWS OF PROSPERITY.

^V>I. X. H. YoQBg a Veteran and Good i
^ " * .or RoIIaVaVii j

I tiQZCn rassrs Ann; ~~"UBMVnv ».

J.Party at Town Hall Friday Ev-..
eningr.

W_ Prosperity, November 2..Col. N. H.
^ Young one of our best and oldest citizensdied Tuesday after an illness of
(several weeks at his home at foung's

Grove.
"When his country's call came in the

6d's being loyal to his country he was

one of the first to respond to the call
to arms, and served through the entirewar in Co. C. Third Regiment.

Col. Young was a prominent Mason,

having served as treasurer of the
Prosperity Lodge No. 115 for 32 years
and upon his retiring from this office
about 2 years ago was presented with
a sandsome cane ior ms unun aci

vice.
Col. Young was one of the few surLvivors of the old A. R. P. Church.

He is survived by his wife, one son,

T. B. Young and one daughter, little

[ Zvliss Nannie Lee Young. Mr. J. AuKgustus Young, his other son. preceded
Ihim to the grave about 18 months ago.

Mrs. B. J. Shealy and little son

Tloyd, of Chapin are visiting the
former's sister, Mrs. J. B. Harmon.

Mr. J. D. Quattlebaum has returned.from Atlanta with a car of mules
and horses.

Mr. Pierce Scott of Clinton was in j
tcrwn Wednesday.

Dr. G. Y. Hunter has returned from J
t «»vnnd at Walhalla.

luc UUlUVluu

L Mrs. Pat Mitchell and little daugh|
ter have returned from a visit to Mrs.

fc C-has. Suber of near Newberry.
Mrs. Z. W. Bedenbaugh. Mr. anaj

|^R»frs. G. D. Bedenbaugh attended the j
f:seal-Goggans wedding in Newber- j"

rhursday evening.
r. and Mrs. A. G. Wise left Thurs- j
for the Western mule market, j
iss Marie Schumpert has return- ]
rom a week's stay in Columbia, i

r. Robert Counts has returned to!
isburg after a visit to his mather,
E. 0. Counts.

-- ' .».

W Don't forget the Hanowe en yai «..*

Friday evening, November 3. which

J "wfll be held at the town hall instead

kof the high school building.
Hf Miss Bes Bowers is home after a

I visit to relatives in Columbia.
Mr. and Mrs. Browne and little

Hmaughter. Miss Elizabeth, will motor

Johnston Sunday to visit Mr. John

Bowne and family.

^ NTRAI M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH

^r wot f_ f. Dibble, Past
ia^ f *

B Services for next Snday. November
the 5th, will be as follows:
Morning service. 11 a. ra. A short

«ermon, followed by celebration of

^^ke Lord's Supper. This is the last

l^munion occasion of the Confer
year and it is hoped every memM>fthe church will join in the ser nday

school 3:30 p. m.
mpptinsr of the Younfic Peo-

»| Missionary Society and the JuH4:30 p. m. with this service, he^F"Weekof grayer" of the Mission r

Societies.
mpworth T ?ae:e 6:45 p. m.

7 30 p. m. By reBfcof the Woman's Missionary So.

Jv tne pastor will preach espee!1vto that organization.
The public Is cordially invited to all
ese services.

~

VALUABLE CARGO
ON DElTsniLAMi

Vova^ro Lively Enoiierh to Interest Any
One but Captain of a German

Miomarme.

New London, Conn., Nov. 1..Ten
million dollars' worth of dyestuffs and
drugs and it was said, "possiuly''
stocks and precious stones, comprise
the cartro of the German submarine
merchantman. Deutschland, accordingto a statement tonight by Capt.
Paul Koenig. commander of the crati.

The Deutschland is in this port
after having succeeded in making a

second voyage from a German port
fi rim American coast despite the
watchfulness of the British war vessels.

First of the undersea merchantmen
by use of which Germany hopes to

keep open a trade route with the
United States. The Deutschland. accordingto her captain, is at present
the only vessel of that fleet. The Bre-
men, which started a voyage from the

city after which she was named on
.« * cn? ooi/i ViQc hf>pn siven

Ai-t OUiU, _ w

up as lost. He thought she "must

have struck a mine/' but, added, "she j
has not fallen a victim to the block- j
ade. 1 am sure of that.'' The Amer- i
ika, which some reports have indi-1
cated was a merchant submarine
captured by the British, never existed,Capt. Koenig asserted.

Must Work Alone.
"I must keep up this traffic alon*

for the present, that is the Deutsch..j ,.T. . fnrt-
land must." ne auu«u. m a

night I ahall be gone. I hope to returnbefore the end of the year."

LAM) LOA\ ASSOCIATION.

The Land Loan association is called
to meet Saturday next, November 4, in

the courthouse, at 1:30 o'clock to hear

the report of the appraising1 commit-1
tee and to receive other applicants,
if there be any. The association is

*.-.~~ are I
ready ror Dusine&o. -«.»! . .

urged to be present.
W. C. Broivn. I

. y...

CITY BEMOCBACY SHEETS- I
._. X\

Nomination By Primary.First PrimaryNorember 14tb.Executive
Ommittee-to Fix Assessments. j

, . . o * rnuncil
rne ciii&eiis iucc!.iu5

chamber on Tuesday evening last wa3

attended by about the usual number.

Hon. Otto Klettner was elected chairmanand J. 0. Havird secretary of the

meeting.
Col. E. H. Aull, secretary and treasurerof the executive committee, being

absent, Mr. Klettner reported a balanceof $9.13 no hand.
On motion- of M. L. Spearman it wa»

decided to have the nomination oi
r" T*i/amhor nf the

candidates ivi who

board of commissioners of public
works and three members of the board
of school trus'tees for Wards One, Two
and Three respectively by the primary
election. J

Mayor Z. F. Wright offered a mo-ciou

that the primary rules heretofore in

force to govern this election, such
changes to be made by the executive

committee as are authorized by tho
citizens' meeting, and sume was adopted.
On motion of Sheriff C. G. Blease it

was decided to have the first primary
Tnpftriav. November 14th and tQe

second, if one is necessary, on Tuesday,November 28 th.. The general
election will be held on Tuesday, December5th, 1916.

Air. C. T. Smumer moved that the
executive committee from the town at

large and the different wards remain
over and tlie same was passed with an

amendment offered by Mayoi^Wrlght,
that Dr. O. B. Mayer be made chairf>io^rnnrnittpp and Col. Aull'
i lid ill Ul W1V.

secretary.
After some discussion it was decidedthat the executive committee be

empowered to fix the assessments of
the different candidates^-'
The following are numbers of tfne

executive committee:
Town at Large.0. B. Mayer. 0.

Klettner.
Ward One.L. I. Epting.
Ward Two.S. J. Derrick.
Ward Three.McK. Hutchinson.
'Ward Four.E. H. Auii.

Ward Five.0. S. Gorce.
J. 0. Havird.

Secretary.

A meeting of the executive committeewas held Wednesday evening and
the managers of election appointed
and the assessments fixed. As stated
by Mr. Klettner at the citizens meetingthe balance in the treasury from
last year is only $9.13. It takes about
??5.00 to pay the expenses of the
election. The assessment of the candidatesfor trustees was fixed at $4.00
and commissioner of public works at
$15.00. Tke rules were amended and
the notice of election appears in anothercolum*.

Mr. John Wilscn of Xewberry spent
the week-end with his mother. Mrs.
Lila Wilson.

AN INTERESTING LETTER
FR03I THE BORDER

31r. T. Earlo Bullock Tells How tli-'

i.oys Are (iettinjr Along:..Fust
a Little Home Sick.

Camp Stuart.
El Paso. Texas, Oct. 18, 1916.

The Herald and News,
.Newberry. S. C.

uear .vir. auh:

I have noticed in several South Carolinapapers letters written by the
boys here, of our camp life and our

work iiere on the border and thought
that some of our Newberry people
ttchtM like to know that the Newberry
boys are doing their part of everythinsand' are making good in every
thin<r and when the call-is sounded
to do anything in the line of dutr

they are all right there on the jo^>
to do whatever falls their lot to do.

On Sunday morning, October 1st, at

7:30 o'clock the bugle sounded the
fall in call, and we all fell in line
with all of our equipment on, which
consisted of our side arms with our

trenching tools on them, then our
«« ' O S zxl1 A#

DianKet rons ana rme, anu an ui.

them together weighed about fifty
pounds or a little less, and then we

started on the march of about fifty
six miles down through New Mexico, j
The first day we made thirteen miles.
We reached our camping place about
two o'clock. The next day we only
made five miles; then on Tuesday wo

made ten miles, and Wedneacday we

rested all day at a small town in!
New Mexico, Anthpny. Thursday and

Friday we made thfe:rest of our hike
which ended at Las Cruses, New Mex-

ico. We reached camp at about five.

o'clock.
Old South Carolina held the record

and the 1st regiment never lost a

man. The second regiment lost three.
That is something no other State can

say.

We were to stay tftere until the

following Wednesday but we started
back on Tuesday morning.
But I must tell you what we did

while there from Saturday morning
until Tuesday morning. On Satur-1
day morning we were to have a sham

battle, but we drove the enemy back
ir» a «bort while. On Sunday was an-1
other rest day. Monday morning wo

started out on the war path again and
across the hills and valleys we went,
and then away up on a little hill we

! had to dig a trench five feet deep
I and three feet wide. ,

We received orders to start back
to Camp Stewart on Tuesday morning.We were all glad to hear that

order. U only rained once on us goingto Las Cruses, but after we startenback it rained on us every even-1
ing and every morning just as we

started to march, but we stood it all

and kept in good cheer and Thursj
day afternoon we camped only ninej
teen miles from ICamp Stewart. Fridaymorning it was raining and we

received orders to go into camp that

day, so out we started for Camp
Stewart. We had about two miles in

i mud about ankle deep, most of it was

at least, but the rest of the road was

good cement road all the \vf.y and

we were able to make good time. We

halted at twelve o'clock at Smelter,
Texas, for dinner. We spent thirty
minutes at rest and we also made the
» " *'1 Vi rt J "VlO »»/! fo nl* ^ f T*
yUl K cllIU UC«H3 auu naivi wivi\ nj i.v»»

a few minutes. Then again we were

on the road and at five thirty we

came into camp and this waJ some

happy bunch of soldier boy<? Old
South Carolina boys made the best

record of all the States; both regi
ments lost only five men. though tfie
1st regiment lost only one man t-nd
he was from Co. C. The 2nd regimentlost four men. There were

about eighteen thousand men out or

the hike. The states were Massachusetts,Ohio, Michigan, South Carolinaand Kentucky.
I said a few minutes ago it was

eighteen thousand, it was between

that and twenty thousand men in all.
With, all of them in a line and the

wagons all in line, you could se? a

string of men just as far a> you could
see. marching on and on. It v.-as a

sight worth seeing to see them all.

We South Carolina boys all want to

/

come back to dear old South Carolina, f
but while we are here we are going I
to do whatever our duty is without j
a murmur. '\Y'e canftot tell yet when

we will be ordered to come r ck 10
f

South Carolina but we think we will

be on our road back home about the

] 1st of November.
We started back to drill again yesJ

terday morning. We only have to drill

from seven thirty in the morning untilten thirty, then the rest of the

day we can do as we please. We
also have nieture shows to go to ev-

! cry night and we have Y. M. C. A. j
i buildings here also. 0' r old Y. C.

A. tent that we had at Styx, S. C..
i came the other day so now South
i Carolina b-oys have a Y. M. ('. A. tent

! of their o"*vn.

We have gotten some copies of Tin
Herald and News since we have oeen

here and we always appreciate getting
.

[a copy for it is always like a letter)
from home, s~weet home.

! There is a big sand storm coming j
> ,

i

| up ncrw* and I must get to my tent I

and hide to keep from being covered
with sand. If it were not for these

sand storms and being so far from

home we would like this place fine.

for it is still warm here.
Here is hoping to be in dear old

Newberry, S. C., in a few more weeka

Wishing you much success in your
contest with your paper.

Yours truly,
T. E. Bullock.

HALLOWE'EN PARTY GIYEX
BTRS.I.A. AT CHAJPPELL3
. j

Chappells, Oct. 30..The local R. S. i. j
A. gave a - Hallowe'en party at the
scnool auiUl ng Fri'Iay evening wMe.l

f was greatly enjoyed Dy a large nuai!ber of our folks. Dainty invitation
| cards had lured young and old from

I their firesides and an evening of genuinefun was their reward. Snook",
and goblins were there in full forcr-. j
while an array of jack-o'lanterns lent
a weird light to the ghostly seen*

\fter an impressive spook parade, the
survivors of the spectacle were* in
vited downstairs with the promise Oi

\xrious midway attractions and toothsomerefreshments for a cask consid- j
eration. The midway only lacked a

staff of snielers to be "a howling sue-

cess." "The only 'possum in captiv- J

ity was enough to tempt the klrp-'
tomaniacal propensities of a country
darkey; the "greatest known freak in
the world" was seen in the depths of,
A "long mirrow in excellent wodking;
order. Of course the visitor looked
upon this as a "reflection" but no

breach of the peace followed. In the
miblicitv department the local press
was represented by the "Morning
Herald," a large Plymouth Rock roos'erwith feathers and dignity sadly

* ' * « A- X? 3 U.'w,
ruffled at tnus awaKening 10 miu aimselffamous. Then there was Charlie
Chaplin, a first rate juvenile impersonation,and a near-gang of cowboys, j
who for their fidelity to type might
have escaped from "Buffalo Bill" in

Columbia. A "Gypsy fortune-teller"
read horoscopes for all comers and
five cents and had the most upright
citizens dealing in futures without a

qualm. There was a progressive contestthat guaranteed a harvest of fun
or your money Daciv, aim »u ao

known no one sought reimbursement.
The refreshments, furnished bv the

I

ladies of the community, were temptingto both appetite and pocketbook, i

as the net proceeds of $S.OO clearly
! show.

All in all, it was a most successful
entertainment. This was due largely
to the indefatigable exertions of MissesXeel and Boone of the teaching
force and Mrs. A. P. Coleman, Presidentof the association.

YOI XG PEOPLE'S M1SSIOV RA.M>%
I

1 T-I 1 ^ AJJc ciAn "RoniT
Trie i oung rwpic s .tiiMiun

J of the Church of the Redeemer will

! meet at the church Sunday afternoon
at 4 o'clock.

Program.
j "Some Impressions of our GreenvilleChurch and lt% Congregation."
. Miss Leila Dennis? '

! "The Address of the Convention".
! Miss Teressa Maybin.
J "The Business Conferences".Mr.
Jesse Mayes.
"The Quiet Hour and the Round

i Table Conferences".Miss Carolyn
Caid well.
"Programs and Literature of the

Federation".Miss Rosalyn Hipp,
j "Some Loral Work this Society.
Might Engage In".Prof. G. P. Voirrt.

"TIip Outlook for the Future of tne'
Federation".Chas. P. Barre.
"What is Fxneoted of Our Local Sj-

.T>r. .Tno. B. Setzler.
All young people of the congrega-i

tion are urged to be present. Visitors ['
are welcome.

JHarvest
^ 4 - A'

Little Moun
Little Moun

Friday night, November
8 o'clock. Come One! Con
Two hours of merriment
attractions, Old maids' Coi
Minstrel. Don't fail to see

have determined to get a n

out. Their motto is: "Get
foul" Whatever you do, <

Come and laugh awav your
laugh eat lee Cream and C
fish in a pond where you ai

This Harvest Jubilee will
bring jour entire family,
and old. Admission 25 an

FRIDAY, NOVEM

Candidates An
For Benefit <

Splendid Opportunity for Cat

News to Increase.Over I

Should be Incentive for
Friends to Put Forth Ei

"Work for the night is coming "r
That is the grand old sentiment in the

^rand old hymn, and the manager of
The Herald, and News Circulation
Campaign trusts that the readers of
The Herald ani News will pardon
him, if he, for the purpose of illustration,applies it to this Campaign. Because,you see, it fits so elegantly into
what he has been preaching for the
past week regarding this great offer
of Extra 'Votes and Prize Ballots.

Saturday- night, November 4, this |

extra vote period will end. That is
right; at that time the Larget Extra
»ote offer and the offer of the largestPrize Ballots, positively the greatestopportunity that will be offered
will end.

It you have not yet completed two j
or three clubs of SI2.00 in subscrip- j
tions which gives you 150.000 Extra
Votes to each club, you y'2t have three |
more days in which to accomplish!
this desirable feat. I

tviq ronoinf t7vr> puffin?* these extra
I> 1 t 4 Vft Qw «. v

votes is a good bit like making that1
good old Dutch Dish "Houssonpfeffer
.First you catch the rabbit.only in
the Campaign business you first get
the subscriptions. But remember'you
are not confined to one club, you may
secure as- many, of these clubs- as you
like, and you will receive 150,000 ExtraVotes on each club, and they will
also apply on the Prize Ballot offer.}
These votes are -in addition to the
regular scale.

If the candidates in this Campaign j
would but realize n. urns very num

isrich with opportunities. The presenr j
moment is the only kind of time you j
are going to have, and if these few j
remaining days are disregarded, what.

is\to prevent your defeat, if you con- |
tinufr wksting time Wwhich you have j
planned to do gr*K things. I
There is just" one word that em- <

bodies all there is in success In this
business as in other walks of life.
The word is orgaflization. Get togetheran organizaticm as nearly perfectas you can make rfc.. Systematize

ua . Tim-id Crockett: be
.»UUi num. * * (X

sure you are right, and then go ahead.
Don't forget a moment that organizationand ambition «re priceless virtues,and enthusiasm a most dependableasset. They form a combination

that is hard to beat, [t is now time
to quit thinking the matter over; it ib

time to ACT. -Why not put on your
thinking cap? Use a little bit oi that
dormant energy during the next two

days and see how many Extra Votes

you can secure, also one of those Prize
Ballots.

TRY, TRY J1GAJX. a

Once upon a time, as all storieft
start, there was a little girl by the

r>f K'izabeth. seven years of age,
who was starting her second year at j
the public schpols. As the pupil* |
filed in the first day they notieed a!
motto which the teacher "had written j
on the blackboard. It was: *7f afcj
first yon don't snoceed, tryi'try strain.'' j
This motto haunted Elizabeth the day
through, and that evening as she inelt

/ ; i

¥ 1 ! * / I
juDiiee

tain Schdol
. n r«

ram, o,
\ J 7

3rd, 1916, beginning at x

le All!! and enjoy the #n.
and laughter. Twfj t>fg
nvention and Big Nefro \
i the 13 Old Maids wh.o
lan before leap y$r is j
a man by fair means or

ion'tmiss the( Minstrei.
troubles and while you
andy, and while you- eat ;
e sure to get a bite.
be great; so come and
Amusements for young
d J 5 cents. -

,
BER 3d. COME.

"

s :
\ I

\

2 Striving a

>
of Extra Votes
ididates in The Herald and
tcdf Million Prize Ballots
Candidates and Their

yery Effort This Week. ^

to say her prapors, beginning: "Now I
I 1 i. _i ) .A. _i x v. s

tay me nown 10 sieep, eic., sue lac&ewt~
on to the end of the prayer; "Please,
God. make me a good little girl; it
at first you don'fc. succeed please-try,
try again."
Now this motto holds true wiia

the candidates in The Herald-tfn'd New%
Circulation Campaign. If you do not
succeed today in:securing enough »ub^
scriptions to secure one of the extra
vote certificates, and a great many
will not. then try again and '-'keep a

trying." This is an opportunity yeu
viii not Lave again, as this offer te
positively the largest tiiat will be
made, and most positively will not be

^ t ii

repeated. 11 you are in uie race no

your very best. Your friends will appreciateyour sincerity; they will understandwhat it is going to mean t»
you to secure one of those valuable
prizes, and you will find they will
cheerfully assist you by giving yon
their subscription. Get busy; put on

high speed during the remaining tw»
days of the Extra Vote Offer.
Count that day lost whose low, descendingsun

*

Sees no subscriptions gained; no ex

tra votes won.

<£ <#

JIAKBtl.w>'ewberrjr. **

Cotton IS.25
$ Cotton seed. ,per fcru 96

<?> Prosperity. $
^ Cotton 18 £
* Cotton seed, per bu 96
3> j Pomaria. #

<* Jfotton .# 18.00 #
?> Jrotton seed, per bu.. 90

Little Mountain.
A ^ ICO- %

L otwn

Cotton seed, per bu 96
> Chappells. ^

Cotton 18.50 P
Cotton seed, ped bu 98.50 ^

Silver Street. »

Cotton V. 18*
Cottorf per bu 96
<?> Ktnards.
* Cotton 18.12 £

Cotton seed, per bu 95 *
Whitmire. ^

Cotton 18.50 *

Cotton seed, per bu f'6 ^
* ; i ^ <§. <*> % £> <£> <5> <?> <$> <^> <3> ^

THT 0. I>. SCHUMPERT CHAPTER
e

Children of the Confederacy win
meet at the residence of Dr. W. KPelham-Tr.. on Saturday afternoon at
4 o'clock. ,

"bbie Gailliard. ?ecrc:^r..

Mr. W. Sanders and family vif.
ited his sister, Ifr*. Peter Kempso.'i
in Sab"^ last week, making the tri»
in kls new ear.

\


